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VOLUME XVII.

0

News

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
A.

A

Swell line of the latest

shadi--

Swell Hue of men's summer shirts, ties, shoes and soeks

Cattle are beginning to do well on
the mesa,
Fred LeClere has some of his corn
planted.
Osear Peterson is busy laboring to
get out a field of corn.
Tom Mangrum holds an option on
the "Joyful" dancing club.
Ye scribe was entertained by Mrs.
McClure and family Sunday.
Walker McClure talks of Joining the
S. P. survey corps again soon.
The strenuous life is being practiced now on the San Juan by some.
Seis libros de cafe para uno peso,
MacLeod & Townsknh,
The dance announced fur Creen
College last, week failed to material-

and summer underwear.

The Finest Line of COFFEES and TEAS on Earth

MacLeod & Townscnd
General Merchánts

Aztec

-

New Mexico

-

La Plata Bottling Works

durango

ize.
Mrs. ('reamer's new store building
still falls out with itself now and

Coor's Golden Beer
All Kinds Carbonated Drinks-

:'

Family Trade

-

Solicited

JOHN O LB ERT

then.
Two earthquake shocks were noticed liei'e on the Isth at 10 a. m. and

GO

Sc

7

(irowinq

growing arlmragus that tt bed will
remain productive for maily years
witli no gi'pp.t anumnt of labor and
the market demand is continually
increasing. Two or three! factories
in Colorado are now in position to
contract the product of several hundred acres of aspaiagus for canning
purposes and we see no reason why
we should not have a dozen such
establishments. ()ur soil will produce
asparagus of as tine quality act California or any of the eastern producing
Sections and as much profit can be
nutde as from an acre of strawberries.
The growers aroinul Denver receive
from fifteen to twenty ecu tí a pound
from their first cuttings, hut less as
the season advances. field & Farm.

Asperagiis.

Asparagus is tun; of those
Kpring vegetables so often

delicious
seen on
the market, but seldom found in a
fanner's garden in this country yet
it is one that should he grown in
every garlón if easy culture counts
for anything. Rhubarb 19 grown in
nearly ewry garden from a single
li 11 in a crowded city
lot to fields
acres in extent- on the farms of the
truck gardeners. Its ease of culture
has long been known, but it is no
more easily grown than asparagus.
For a small garden one nlay start wit h
one or
asparagus plants,
us these will yield a crop for the
table earlier than when grown from
seed, but for best, results one should
'
uuiii toe eco- lings i hose which are the best.
Asp,r;'gu is a gross feeder and the
soil in which it is growing can scarce- ly he too
It should have mix-- 1
ed with it before the plants aro set,
alargo amount of thoroughly dceom-- '
posed manure. In setting the plants,
dig a treiuli from "ix to tn inches
deep and till in ihe bottom with an
inch or two Of well rolled manure
before putt 1'ig in the roots. Within'
the next Iwo or lleve weeks 'et the
roots in He
and till with soil
tt within two bu hes of the ton. As
Soon as the fop" '.ave reach: '' a foot
in height lmg".c well, till in the re-- j
tiiaiiiing soil anil keep the surface
free from woods l y frequent eulti-- i
vatiou. During the first yen- - or so
it is ii"t advisable to make heavy
bmiM'gs from tho bed, in fact it is
better to make none, but allow the
tops io grow and store up nourishment in the roots for future years,
tor an asparagus plantation when well
set and eared for will bt-- t tilmo"', r.
litetin'e
When the tips lii'vV; to r(,rrr tj,,,it-tvatlic'iuir li a hard evtt.M tlw.v tilt'
be tougher and í'p'Ü'IoV 'han K t'j"
tievod of some of lie dUUci'iliC o'
getting out of the mound by having
'..he soil loosened up f.ir them.
Cutting should be begun as soon as the
lips appear ind ho continued not
later than tho middle of Jim'', re
jnoving all o the tins at eiteli cutting
.viietiu r tiiey are large enough for
or not. 't Is ciisíM-ar- y
tobar-- '
vest these tips by cutting three or
tour inches beneath the soil bv means
W a long knife, such a" a hutehc!'
A little practice will enable
"one to cut the Up without injuring
lie roots orother I'pi; which may not
yet lie visible.
Due of the great advantages in
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cation received.

Examination.

L. Welsh, Cattle Inspector.
There will bo an nth grade exami-knif- I'loomlleld, N. M., April 14.
U-nation for county diplomas held at
Rio Grande's liberal Offer.
Aztec and Farmington on Saturday,
April
KSaniinatioi' begins 7 a. m.
The Denver & Rio brande railroad
Dit. ('. D. Smith,
will carry free of charge r.b Ogdeni
11 II
County Sept. of Schools.
I'tah, any supplied for tho relief ol
San Franciico sufferer's;, when consigned to mayor of San Frfn'cisco, of
American Bed Croñs éoc'ety of 8a''
Francisco.
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lien't
your heiul when it c'"ii'i; i'o luivinh imj
article 'n the (le'ic'ral Mcrcli'iii'lf'' ti,. (iiVsMgal!-I'liiefnlv ail1 choh'ie wisclv'.
We h'Ti'd'e ti'i'liliit.i
rigid

t iU!iltlv of plods' vnd 'i'ii'
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HATS AND CAPS
FLOUR AND GRAIN

&

Jbf;

Co.

Photographs;
?oi best work in the phologhtphic
litio ball at the San Juan Studio,
tl-- 3
Farmington.
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The Cual Black Pedigree IVH'ii'eroti Stallion, will be at Ar.tortill the following dates':
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X MAY
X

2, 3, 10, 11,
find 2S.

ill'NK

8

h,

19, 2i'i,

4, 5, 12, l.i, SO; 21
20.

27

iNand

J

MRS.
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NotiCCi
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ANTIGUAR

Potato Culture.

I

tlly J. 1). Frazey.)
Potato culture which i? destined to
,
J become one of our leading agricultur
...i ...
rr
al pursuits, rtnd is now commanding
Condidf ruble attention in a blind way
is worthy of better attention.
Wh'le fan uan county can without qitoftlon raise potatoes which
cannot he excelled in cny locality on
this griat foi'tstool, wt! are in no
wise prepared to go With om prodtiet
upon the market'
There Is probably net a potato ''ais- er in San luán coUnt.y who ever gave
thought to the selection of seed.tfhcn
indeed this should he tllti Prft coiled-oratio.1 .
in potato culture. Although
r San Juan county produce potatoes
as large as any under the tutm Hicr"
Imported German Coach
is a marked distinction between thrse
Stallion-Pedigr- ee
No 768
and those raised ?n the potato lofl'i-tief- t
of the Hái.
valley iiid
(Orandslrt' Ivy Chai'npiiVn War- size
of rhe
Colorado.
The
Greeley,
T'riMer,
.
2 her, the
set'd potato need have noronMdcra-tioiv- ,
who was sold for $30.0IO.)
but the Phipe ctimtt for every? The Best
Hore
thing. The potato is a product which
degenerates very rapidly rtnleís caré
for This Country.
X is exercised in ícléctírrg feed. The
AntiRuAr vill mdkV he season
4.
degenerated potito Is distinguished
Wud at Aztec; two blWvks btirtl)
by the pointed ertd tovtred with nuterm?'
I of Ui Bank comet. For 0W1U
merous eyes, wlillo
thiploVed
The
see F. M. SPEAK?
shown the endl rottnd nnt with
Vf
Vlesires
the bes.
only u few
J
Mt few ejefi. In hort the nost pér"-reman's. Secure the best the best
potato is the one nearest round.
All
!
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is clienMst-- .
will he met.

peHipn't!
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i

aiil ptc!áred to tallé
liu'nber of ordei-- for spraying fruit
superintendent Of. trees. My spriyef 's grrtolint; fower
C. V. Smith,
nehools for San Ju.n bounty has ap- pnd B'at'.Bfnct'on gtiarAhVeed, t'ribe
treasurers Quarterly StfltrmeRt.
portioned the school funds Subject to on ppf licrvtion.
rj. W; IUMbphbon;
Statement of the county treasured
Hitch apportionment.
The to
for
first quarter of 190(1:
13-fcliool
ge
tal numbi'b of ptírponn of
Aztec; N. M.
hand J arc. W06 ....fl0i0A 07
al.on
is 1,?21 and. the rate per Scholar i
2,!7 78
Kec'd
for
10 tft '
N.
ílght
W.
Stm
hádanáleat
i).171íl. The nilrriber of district; nuni-lie- r
40
1904 tfV
nyáide orchardft Wedne'JdAy Ai Will 1Vi3 "
fis 97
of scholars end antotlnt. general
remove to Califeniia. Mr. Klght ha 10Ó1 " .......'..
2 4t
IS.'ÍS; íilÓT,
tax dre is follows! h
34 10
been á resident o Farrnington niany holl ''
1)4,
107,
MM) 3,
3.00; 4,
57C 00
?3.5! 5, 3?7, years and Tr-- tndex ft sorry Uamblinrr IVeeAaé
011.21 j P, 70, 13.5?;
........ ...'. . 192 WO
7, 8f, 1Í.13; C, 73;
see Kirn leave. He haft the best Meiúor license
to
156 85
Occiip'áfon tax
W.55 10, (55, 0.45; 11, 30, 5.1ft' 1?, 41,
wishes of a host of friends.
1Í 00
.
Road b'dg's P ft R 0
7.0.4; 13, 5fl, 1U41, Í4, Í3, ÍÍS.r! 15, 44,
" pre'et 10
8 00
",
La t'ommori ch'oói fund
O 80
7.5i If, ?, 10.116; 17, 75, 12.S9! I), 41, J. P. WUlianls wis over
8 33
7.05; 20, fl.V, 11.17; 2?'. (10, 10.31! 24'. 5, Plá'.A Tuesday with llie big Million
R'ent cort ro'tm
00
"BetTord." Mr. Williams ss.
11.17.
the Error in War. Vo fund. ... .
6
24 00
outloek for ft big crop at a Plata Diit. 5 pMd PVtt.
feard Of thanks;
this yeAr is very br'ght. GraiA ft up, Total to ce c'fo.ijted fot. . . Í5,fM2 Ofi
trees n blooni And j lota of Water. Payn'ciitu'ditrfng quarter... 9,tW8 10
'i'o ill) who so kindly rertitr.VcA
Tást
dop
Service ilild synípáthj' dúrin búr bite The figt agalnft
WJ. An hand AfrM 1, lOOH.v. 6,473 96
)Vets'.
off
timkilling
theso
lltt'e
horeavenb'nt we extend oiir heartfelt
ber of iives of bee Kave beett búrnidv rdspoeUmn n't furi'áfs:
. ..
appreciathm and gratitude.
2,107 étí
us foul brood is amen?; 'thoth.
"Citizens. Bánk
T. R. Bolhmam
3,918 25
FiiíitN'at'l, Farmington
Mli'. ami MW. A K Mí!rfMü'.
HeAlthy, weJdthy
MnV A1'.
JTCVlYif
11 TP
FVr. w. Y'.
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Call and See Our Spring Stock of Goods
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elesiftt'(3 Inlown

pro-div-

The Hat side peculiar h bertalli varieties Is not objectionable, howeveri
tltoith I In rottnd potato is preferable.
After Hie seed luis been carefully
selected it should he it ttnd laid in
the sun a few days before planting, in
order that cuttings nlay ''heal" be!
fore being put in the ground. Thii
causes the sprouts to stsrt more
tuikly and prevents rotting.
The rows should be not less thirl
three few a art, and the ground in as
perfect state of tilth as possible potatoes pro wand thrive In loose ground?
M'lfrpa" lit llSrtl cleddy ground they
t tttnted sbd dfomted in shape
In addition to tliese
eoitfvmr,
H
tlnei;v puh'et'tfed enrth
ivwius uloisture.
M regards CulllVnliort. ietté should
he dene until blOssont tine dnless ab:
solntely net'esssry to prerfY the life
Cf the plant. The roots should never
be soaked with water The rows
should slwAy be ridged ih oWer that
the water ivta.y flow between them
never flood. Üurlngi dry westher irrigation will probably bé níceesary
every eight or tert days, and then
wnter ihonld be ntn onty In each al1
tertian ro-- i allowbtfr tt to merely
moisten the root. In the WíCond ir'
Hgation t hs rbVvs not watered the flrst
h&vtc wftter-- . Too mucl
tihehold
watw makes lirg Vines and "soggy'
potatoes.
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BOOTS AND SHOES

2

tin VC titi iijipoi-- '

m--

but. the

Lowest prices.

Aztec Hiiw.

AND DRY GOODS

n

everyday (Sunday') excepted) and
will promptly attend to every notifi-

Hinily to thick calmly, your judgment ilways tells
Vou that in the lo'ug nin Hie besi Is idwi'Vs the
'hciipcsl, and t tin I you entino' pnreiuisc soincl hln:'
bu nelhing, mid yon
right l)lvU IJIOUT

ta

Wagon's, buggies1, surreym road and

spring wagons.

IN

CLOTHING

needo.
Assessor Richard lleiidHcks is in
town attending
to otllctal duties.
Dick is onC of tho best assessors the

county has ever had.
Money spent in the purchase and
improvement of a San Juan county
farm will never be used by a life insurance president to defeat a man
like W. J. Bryan.
f'vriis Cameron,
Fred
Monroe i i jld? and Dr. Taylor( a committee on bridges appointed by the
Aztec Board of Trade; were here
Tuesday holding a Joirit nlfeetln with
rt like committee of
tho Fnrmington
Commercial club:

nn o

TTO

wim'aims

GROCERIES

rooms.

Fred Townsend, the Aztec merchant, was a Sunday Visitor in Farmington.
let on the cars and collie to FarmWd can show you someington
thing.
William Butler, the Times-- ! lustier
pilot, has added to bin rekl estate
holdings.
In from the
Karl Fngland iva
Southern Pacific survey I'amp oVer
Sunday.
Broadway will add materially to
the dppearaneo of the town when
opened up.
J. M. Kindcy of 'he Fruit Growers'
itssoeiationi was in the city the fore
part of the week.
Hxcursions Vill be run from Duran-g- o
to Aztec and Farmington on Sundays this summer.
All of the lawy ts in Farmington
indorsed Mr. Fay for justice of the!
peace: except 1. M Palmer.
F. Mullin9 returned from Kentucky
Tuesday. Mr. Mulbnn likes the brand
of sunshine we hav down here.
....
... ,j!É
;.iiib. m.' iíuisl'Xt tort Sunday for
Ro&well, where he will visit with
friends during the coining month.
Alex Bowman ha" let a contract
for the erection of a cottage for
rental purposes, .test what the town

n

TT

DEALER

The Pierce Mercantile company has
installed an elevator in their ware

1

- In

'.to.
-to
r
-

Walter Wolfe ivas down from Aztec
I
Wednesday.
Save your per.;iies and come to the
Farmington fair .
A number of irummers were doing
the town this we"k.
There is a good opening in Farmington for a jew
W. G. Black, Mie ditch promoter,
was in town Moi day.
Roder Hilderbrand was down from
the county seat Wednesday.
W. A. Hunter i't going to put a new
on Main street.
front in his build-nFinishing tonel es are being put to
the Crouch result nee on Wall street.
Planting trees fruit trees -- is the
order of the day.x In sunny Farming-ton- .

attached,

liuik'n
a good
Notice to Cattlemen.
hohse. A
e.n Al well
good traine slaliK- 1xMi',
The law requires that you must
of soft water. Price $:,5iHi or will sell
Have your cattle Inspected before got'ick, crop and Machinery a', 1,500 ing
out of the county and territory;
if taken in tho next 30 days. Call on f
receive my mail on the afternoon of

DEAD RIGHT I
iii iiife

has sold a part of

i

a,

I

W. IF. Whitney
his ranch.

-

v

'w

HILL.

BY MRS. JAS. TAYLOR.

mx

j

'u

o

There is another land buyer ar.vin'
again but have not heard whether he
found b'.nd suitable or not.
.Bruce Craves ha brought his faml
'ydowri rom Durango to visit a while
before going to the mountains.
The weather ifl cold and stormy
ngain. It is to be hoped that it will
not bring a hard f'feze to kill the
fruit.
V
Monday and Tuesday were busy
days at Cedar Hill for potato planting
- V':
n't nearly everybody in the neighbor1
'
' ;
;.V Hi?
hood wee planting.
' A
Mr; Rice from Cripple Creek is now
Kfr&i&?.
down to see to his place. Mr. Rice
intends setting out ten acres of peach
Three-YeOld Gray Perch-ero- n trees and has come to Hiiperintend the
work.
Stallion will make the
The lari'e, order bf peah trees re'
Season at the Aztec Livceived henj front the Missouri nurSery
were trees that we're in had shape.
ery Stable,
They were nice looking trees, but
TALKER MciLl'Rlij Prop.
'ull of borers. Jt will lei'rn the farmers to be more careful about their
orders front this oil; ?nd order from
Lo Plata Riirsih for Sale.
tigents and not make orders of their
'ne hu"!i'cd and forty-fiv- e
acres, own. Tho tree" received frdm Mri
ii acres ui'-ditch, '2H more can be Pyne were A nice lot of trees, free
i'lit under 'illivati"n under ditch; 2 from borers and gitve Sattffdetion in
40 acres alfalfa hay every respect.
arfes of
'I'd; i new frame' lioust' Iilx22, with

ri'-h- .

u

J. S. Smith who recently moved
into Val Finch's house, had business'
it Aztec Monday.
Our nurseryman was unusually
liberal Mus spring. We ordered 50
each of six varieties of ."tra wherry
plants. When we finished planting
we Had eight
varieties and over
twice the number of plant!) (007.)
Tenemos un lujoso y completo sur-tid- b
de Cortes de seda de todos co
lores para vestidor o enfadar dtí- Senorai. Muy bonitos. Precio regt-la- r
7fc la yd. , a ñrto la yd.
MacLeod & Townswn
Artec.

"RODGER"
u

'

r

p. m.

CEDAR

M. DANRCRU.

By WALTER

liv W. A. BALLIXtiKli.
Ditch work still retarded by mud.

E

Wo

FARMINGTON.

BLOOMFIELD.

and shapes in new hats.

s

INDEX,

BAILEY & HOWE

SISÉ

A New Stock Just Received
tombinfAión Óook CafteS Chiffoniers Drc"ds Bedsteads
and Fanciest Tatterns.
Ruggics
Spring
HRDW ft.E Full feiné - Wgtons
Wagrjn'S
A Full Litiearso ol Fftrming Machinery.

-
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Give Uh a Call Before Orde'iing, as it Mil be to your
come; IN AND SEE US.

gi.

p-v-
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is new n.llinj; in Durando for 30 cents
;a P' v: ncl and San Juan county is net supplying the de- t ,:.u
... :..!...-- .
mr.nd
The raisin;' of apar.V';.s is treated in another
mu í.
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riicso arc. however the
e.ei ptio)s wliieh (irove the rulo, They
are
f.io, the seeds of worthless
weeds. About in the ratio of their
value is skill and care required in the
planting nf Rood seed. As multiplex as
the forms of the seed, so are the sowers.
Whoever presents lin.-- l truth in such
uiunlu r that its power arrómpanles it
is u sower of the ser !. The seed implii
And the soils tire ilk multiplex
a
as the MAvcrs and tliesieds.
.., r,,ss the (r:eii.al AVlds
be sien, 'i'lioueh alinwed,
may
tiny p.at..k' of the nature uf trespass.
Falun is nt it aeeiileiit'y, but piuposely
sow upon them fi t a witness that the
Iaim to '.hem is iiy abandoned. The
uaaw.iki'iieil human heart is a path trodden hard by sin and evil habits. Yet it
belongs lo I lod.
claims it. His
'ruth is sown upon (lit., for a testimony,
lettinsueh instances the soul of the
i!"pi does not tvJh tin soul of the
mail. There is an outward hearing, indeed but no itu.v nal comprehending.
s qu'ckly taken away by
And the
the wicked "Hi', wl.o sends irrelevant
thoughts, pleasures, business, etc., as a
flock of birds to devour th" seed.
Some seed fall upona tilín of soil which
covers a ledge of rock. The rock hold-inthe heat acts like a forcj'tm-housami causes the seed
terminate all the
mure itickly. But' there s no chance
to draw moisture fr.Mii the depths of the
soil,
lorn permniii it and healthful
growth, the seed of the gospel must grow-adeep as il grows .liiith. There niitst
be as min ii in'crior'i'ife as there is ex
tenor i'Npression, as much belief with
the heart as eoufi ssinii with the tongue,
lint the unbroken mcky coveting of the
heart renders the interior growth inipo
dble, Tile life of The seed is beautiful,
but brief. The same sun that caused it
to germinate, wither- - it.
There is still another soil which,
though untrodden and I'tee from rock,
yet has secreted in its roots of poisonous
The thorns ;ufd the
thorn hudies.
wheat grow together, but the thorns
faster and more luxuriantly. They rob
the wheal of the noiuidlinent of the
soil which belongs to jj, its portion of
sujishiue, dew and rain; they poison it
with noxious breath, tliev Wound it with
l heir sharp
wo
briars, they choke it.
conditions of human life .seem here
referred to. The poor, in whom often
the extreme auxt'e'v about temporal
airairs anil absorbing attention to the
making of a living chokes the spiritual
life; and the rich, who in their abun!od, and
dance are prone tn forget
indulge themselves to such an extent as
to slide all spirituality.
The good ground may now be delincd
by contrast. Jt is m t the wayside. It
is not stony.
It Is ' not thorny. It is u
soil that has been plowed and harrowed;
stirred to its dtspt-A soil that has
i "aiiglit the sunligh'itmd ruin, and holds
them. A soil thut will receive the seed
and hide it and Warm it in ÍN biSsom.
Such a soij will produce a hundred-fold- .
Moral earnestness
an honest and good
leart ,l's a good soil.
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In a special r.essaíj.- - to congress r.arding the
remarkable ruling of JiuU-Humphreys that the beef
trt:-.magnates were not amenable as individuals under
tile law, President Roosevelt has severely criticised the
ji!i!:;e. The president says that the rulin;;s oí Judiie
Humphreys will hardly be followed by other Judges,
and that such an interpretation ''comes measurably
near to making law a farce."
'.The Santa he Magic is authoiity for the statement
that it took 07 ' ninety-scum- )
sweepers to keep the
capítol building ai Santa R clean during the last
slaüyc assembly.
The Index suggests that 04 or 95
from
the
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..j great pidn relieving power
vert In less, even in these sprayings
of tlie liniini'iit has been the tearprifre
would apply the rule of thoroughness,
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..nd Imuld prefer that the spray should
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TE U'.IXUt V -OF .EV MKXICO, 1
SaOKHTaRV
wrie of
OrM' V, 'rthe Qlover av4
. CE&iI ( 'aCeW tVíMl'AHÚ-O- S.
S. K.
latest and lKst,
M;i)or
Secretary of ItieTerriI. J. W.
a splendid ido to advance to
iirrulSi-Men. j. n.. hereby certify tint it
there was tiled lo; rcor.1 lit this ollice at u tourists and tho Biojraji(lo veteran
nf April,
o'clock a, m.. ou the third
ot incorporation of TUB p&tüttMiger
A
oored a bull's eye
O. I1 inUlt-LAND COMDITCH AND
NEW EoEN
PANY (No 4.uti; and nlho that 1 have kt an opportoiie time, as the measure
!
ropy of
tf.UowiDK
Hie
Mesa Verde
he fallen

avnt

thereof
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íak
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i.uil
declare It
in to enable him to land the tourists
transcript therefrom ind f the wblii and lovers of
and scenic
ibrrooi.
Ulveu iii .ler my hmd aud ihe ürcat 8phI of grandeur in sections orite populated,
ol Nn Mi'iicn. at Um 'ily f
the Ttrtiti
S.iuM Ki!. 'lie Capilal, on thin 3d day dnnnely peopled, In the stone age, the
i,l April, A. D. l'.Ui.,
alíenle ot those known in history as
J.W RA YN OLDS,
(SI.AL)
ScreUrv ol New Mexico.
Vja the Rio
the Clifi' Dwellers.
.Kl'lCLK OK incorpokat;on OF THB (rande Southern on
cliffs
AND
KV EDEN OlM'li
LAND tlO
Mímeos
beautiful
iittlo
the
I.Nu Uli)
Ktnw u1! metí bv itieu ,reeiitfi. tint we, valley and t.he pcreat Montezuma valW (i IT lliurn. William I'.' Allen aiidTtioma
ley, in the cliff, and ii the open,
H. Miulili.t rviileiilH Hud cllu-ti- "
of til"
in Ne, Meileo. and Ciiirles E.
amid eedar and najre, qrv the cliff
V. tray, rideftts and
in, d Huliirt
ol the Stale ,i 'i,ii, ratio, have
tuins that a generoiv rayon has de
a cm-e
loiwtlier
ateo inr.fivM
name
una creed shall remain t:iulici,urbod by
indiT . the
loruiio'i
lyle i T. ,e New Eden Jlilnh and Lnml vandals until time be no more. On
I tie )i.iii'"se or DKoniliix a l )dy
Coiiiiauv.
r .rt'i rate And uolliU: iiuer and l,v vlrtil" of the Farmington branch in the grand
the iw of lie ia ritorv of New M'ixicn, and
and fertile Animas valjey.near Aztec,
in :ieci,nla:ire Willi thelawaof nai l territory
we b reliv make, execiitv and Hi nowleiUe
whe,re rolling meadows, .uNng grain
in triplicate thlnciTlilieate In wrltinirot our
liilnlloii to hee.ome a hi dv oruo rute under and miles of bloom aud blossom greet
and by virtue of Maid lawn, amlwehereb
the vision, are valley ruins to interest
H ate:
Eirsl-T- hc
full nume9 oí the Incorporator!"
would "See America first."
V. Ooff all who
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Blacksmithing and

of a woman's life Is the name often
given to "chante of life." Your
menses come at long intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering.
which can, however, be cured, by
Liking

over-liangiii-
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SUPERIORITY OF ITS SERVICE
Through Slumlord Pullman
Thro

Kleoparu

Tliomii P. Maddox, The Rio Grande wllj ever remain the
f. Allen,
and Charlen E. Cl;:ndenny.
The Cciriorat tiani'i of such cnnjiany Is Hie 'Scenic Route oftheyorld,?' and hu
New Eden Ditch and Land Company.
manity will ever yearip to ge next to
Second The purposes for whipl( naid
my la formed mid tucoi puratod are an fol- nature. In portraying tho
lows, to wit:
tbe man
1 -- To construct or cause to
l,e constructed, grandeur, of this scenju
and main nun. operate, hold Or dispose of . a
opportunity pief, some tw.euty
ditch lo convey or tarry water from the An- and flie
Irrigation, doniustto and power year ago. Democrai.
imas river,
piiipukes, wulch tt It c ft la to be Coiiitmcted by
excavating lu earth and partly ly construcShrjeking and Stiootinn.
tion nf H i.ne, and has the btniiitiirig of If
main line about l'i miles up the aaid Animas
river, north from the northern boun
It is a comfort to realize when .we
Mex
dary of the territory of yi
M.
1'JI
hear people talking about '.'the good
of ths N.
iu. in racue nineemmty,
Colorado; from
P.M., In La Plata
that Jn
used to
theme aald main line runs 111 about iiuiy in old times that
ye abow
At least,
rertiou abint soyen and three nuuners Ci 'i) some respects,
miles; from tliencn ruuniiiL' In a s'tith-weít- "i
more common genne today. One
ly direction tldrly (;tl miles to a point about
ten (Id) miles north of eat of Karmluitmii, instance i
in our attitude toward
dUlribiitliii,'
San Ju'nn cuuntv, New Meiieo,
above wonen. There was a time w)en a
water fur Irrigation and other purpose?
'
Hiiecitied alonir its conrsn.
i To appropriate or otherwi-- e litw'ully woman wasj ejepeoted to shrjek and
aciiuire, ami to sell, own, hold unci use water faint in almost any emergency.
It
for saUl purpóes from or
auu water-right- s
an attractive
maald Auiniaa Klver.
oonsidered
oven
was
3 -- To sell, convey, lense, rent, bargain fi;r
tor th' exibition of dependence. Today we
and delivor water nuil water-rlnlit- a
saw purposes or any of tnom. troir. sata (liten pardon lank of nerve and
or any diich, flumu or aqueduct oonuuctiiiK
fLcrewilh.
in a woman almost as little as in
sion
i To build or acquire water systerrjs in any
town orilty to winch water can be lurntuhed a man. The girl who rides and uhoots
irom the said dlteh hy gravity, mid to f urni.-the place of the girl who
water to siiel) towns or cities and to cliame bus taken
'o sma!)
and receive remuneration tueretor, and lo uaod to shriek and faint,
uiuintnln such plants or systems, and to ed,
in bringing this welcome
lensn or otherwise dispose of the suiini or anv factor
part thereof, ami to U"e water irmii said ditch change about has been tho campaign
lo generate electric or other power, and lo
sell, leaie or let such power aud ieeeiyu coin eairied on by the J. Stevens Arms
ueimatlou tliereior,
5To puy lease, rent or otherwlso lawfully and Too Company. Chieopee Falls
acquire, ami td"owu, hold, sell, use, lease or Mas3., makers of the famous Stevens
rent real estate A whatsoever kind or character, and such personal property as may be firearms, who have introduced our
necessary, neudful or useful lu the business
girls to the healthy, unbuilding "port
of said company.
6 - To hoirow or Vmn money within Hie
of outdoor shooting, The company
descope of its business, and to execute ami
liver, or receive and onforce such morianc8, have iusued a catalog illustrating
trust deeds or other eyiuences of security as
may ho necessary or useful in, (ho conduct of many varieties of lightweight rides,
its said business.
shotguns and pistols which gjrla all
To conduct a general ditch and laud

Hlai k. William
Uoturt W. Hray

ii;h Tonne! Pullman SleepürN

Tlimuli Fice

llih

T'.imii'.i

Reel in in;;

Chair Cura

!i;ici; Seat Coauhes

TO KANSAS CI I

V

rout,

AND ST. LOUIS, MU.

tr

lioBron and points E.ust.

Thm'J'h tourist l'iiüiiian sleepem to Chicago,

Cars equipped with

EJegunt Dinine; carp, meals h hi carte.

Electric lights and iana.

For further iufotoiaticn call on or address

II,

Jr.,

II. C.INET,

B. KOOSER,
G. W. P.

Traveling Passer. Agt,t
1700

'"

Denver, Colo.

Stout .treet
--

Tj'f'1

f." "

P. A.

A.

'

-

F

THE

POPULÍIR

LINE TO

Jolorudo SpringB, Pueblo, Uripplo Creek,
JLeauvillo, UInuoii epilogs, Aupbti,
Aspen, ClranU Junction, Salt Lane City,
Ogdon, üuttt, llelona, San Franeiecn,
Lop Aunóles, Portland, Taconm and Soattle
CAMS IN

ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING
HADO, UTAH AND NEW MKXICO

rum

-

budines.

Third The capital stock of said o mpany
shall be tli sum nf live hundred thousand
dollars t.MMl.iml.(ill to be divided Into live
hundred thousand iriUO.Mi,llUJ share3 ot a par
value of one dollar (il 00 each, and such
when Issued fof money or proiiorty or
services of the face value thereof, uhull be
fully paid and thereafter
Fourth-T- he
said corporation shall exiBt
for the period nf fifty lat'l years coinmeoolim
at the date ot I lie execuuon oi tuese articles.
itth The number or directors oi sum
'ATaiM:l IT woo auilil lliaouKo viiv uuniucon auu
SjrlffjjrVof mid company shall be three (:i) and
thftfaines ol tnose, who as sucn directors
shuli manage tho business and affairi of said
company lor Uii Hrst vnr of its existence are
V. Guff lilack, W. T. Al
as follows, to wlt:
K. Clendeiiny.
len and Cha-Ie- s
Sixth The Principal ollice ano the principal
plane of business of said company shall be at
A.too. San Juan ouunty, Territory of Vw
Mexico, nnd such company mav do busiuens
In such other counties In said territory as it
may quality ttsell to do ousinoss in, by com
pliance with toe taw hiiq in much oiuur siates
and territories as it may quality itself by
compliance with tholny to transact business

COLC-

TnonsT's Favorite Route
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORT.

The Only i.!rte

Paasina Throuah Salt Lake City EnRoute
to the I'aclic Coast. ,

DENVER

BETWEEN

FHÍS0UCH

SALT L ALE (JIT

C1UPPLK CHEEK
LF.ADVILfoli
(41, K... WOOD SPRINGS
Ü AND JUNCTION

LEEPINC

and

UKuj'i
PORTLAND

SAN FRANCISCO

LOS A NOELES

S

SKRVICK A LA CARTE
UN ALL THKOUliH CARS

DINING CARS

Seventh The name of the agent of this
company in charge of said principal oftlce,
and upon whom process against th said cor
poration may op serveu, is iv . non isiacx,
fclgnin X H' uireciurs oi saiu couipauy may
make nidi urudential by laws from time to
timn as tbov deem proper for the management
of the affairs of said company, not lneonslst
eut with the laws of 'suid territory nor with
these articles of incorporal ion, for the pur-minf carrvldz on all ot the business ot said
company within the ohji'Uts and purposes of

Trnltie Manager.
Denver. I'olormli
HOOPKli, 'ion. P. mid Tlckei Ant
Denver, Colo a. to

K.

EVERYTHING

Everything Clean and

First-Clas- s-

Brick Building

tFire-Proo- f

Special rates to Boarders.

per d,iy.

fiatt-si-

NEW MEXICO

AZTEC
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You Need Help.

You aro supposedly a
heaithv, normal man, ÜV- a

.1

jii oan

.

Juan

.

.

i--

-

iMuiuty,

whoro soil, climato
sid abundant watereoni- nine Tor profitable fruit
rowing - You need all
the help you can
Index and the Western
Fruit Grower will give
you their help one year
for $2.50. It's up to you.
M.,

--

get--Th- e

notice

&

I

Yours for

$2--Do-

n't

(jOFF HLACK
(S.ial)
(S.ul)
ILLIAM T ALLEN
M.VDllOX
(Seal)
THOMAS P.
11 MILKS E.
(Soal)
(Seal)
KoHEIlT W. HRAY
)
STATE OP COLORADO
.
f8"-TCOUNTY OF TELLER.
notary
public
dney
a
in
II.
and
Si
llourne.
for the said enmity, in the state aforesaid, do
hereby certify that Robert W. Hray, who is
personal! known to mo to he the person
whose name Is subscribed to t lie annexed Instrument oí writing, appeared before uie this
day in pernio and acknowledged that he
signed, sealed and delivered the said lnt ut
of writing as his free and voluntary act
and dee', for the uses and purposes tliurein
act fill th
Given muí' r mv nana and notarial seal cms
Ith day of March, K. 1)., lHi.
M V I'ouinilsalnn expires Oct. 27. l'.KIT.
SYDNEY II. 1IOURNE.
Seai
Notary Public,
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
fe-- I.
COUNTY OF SAN JUAN
L. O. Elilen, probate clet k in and for the
aid county, in the te.rltory aforesaid, do
certtiy mat v uiam T. Alien and
Tboinas P. Mnddox. who are Dcrsonallv
to
met ) bn the Persons whose names
known
aresubseribed to the annexed Instrument of
writing, appeared oeforn me this day lu person and in kiiowledgud that they signed, seal
ed and delivered me sain instrument oi writnnd voluntary a a', and deed,
ing ns then-frelor the uses and purposes therein snt fortn.
(iiven under my hand and notarial seul this
PJth tin v of March, A. O.. P.Vxi.
My rninmlssiou expires Dec. HI. r.HIJ.
L. li. EIILEN,
Seal
f róbale Clerk.
STATE OK COLOR DO l
COUNTY OK FREMONT f88'
,
a notary public in and
I. John It. Ki
for the said county. In lito stato aforesaid,
do herebT certify that W. Golf Illack and
Cnarles E Clendennv, who are personally
known to ma to be tho persons whose names
arc subscribed to the annexed Instrument ot
writing, appeared before me this day in per
son, auJ iicmiOwleilRed that they signed, sealed and delivered the said instrument of writ
ing as their tree and voluntary act and deed,
for t tie uses and purposes therein set forth.
tllveu ínter my hand and notarial seal this
2;)n day of March. A. I) , l'.ol.
My commission expire juiv i. iw.m,
JOHN R. KENnEuY.
tSeal)
otary Public.
OF
CERTIFICATE OF
SIOCKUOL'JEKS.
We. the Incorporators of I'HE NEW EDEN
DITCH AND LAND IOMPA.NY. do hereby
iiccmre and certify that there shall le no
Htocklmlders liability of holders ot stock til
THE NEVV EDEN DITCH AND
the
LAND COMPANY on account of such stock
In witness whereof, we have hereunto snt
our hilen and seals this Jitn day of Febru

Borrow

tThc Index

tiOFF

HLACK

.

KOHKKT

W. HRAY

CHARLES E. CLENDENNY

N.

O Ueaijer
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AUSTIN

DUNNING

BLACKSMITHING,

ft

in

M.

M

J. T. GREEN

FOR

N- -

WAGON WORK

SHOEING

&

I

1(1

Any kitnl of repuirim; Uivio.
Prioca rouwiüiitre,
We have everything for llie Horse
anrl at low prices, bhoe Repairing
in connection.
CALL
AND SEE US

.

SE' , W)4. Sec. fl T lu N..R 11 W.
lie names the Pillowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, vii; FruiiK G. Towuneud,
lohnSwire, .('liarles S Wbttflon. Uluidork
McKct7.n', all of llloomlleld. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. Ol ERO, Register
First pub Mch Z last April T,, lWKi.

N.

M.

WM. NOI.ANti

Opera House
Building

AZTEC

AUCTIONEER

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 7sl.
)
Department of the Interior
l'.Kii;.
LanJ Ollice at Santa Fe, .V M.. April
herebv g ven luat the following
Notice
named settler has liled notice of hi Intention
1

AZTEC.

Abstracts
Insurance
Farm Loans

s

H

A tu

prepareil to cry nil

juta.

íi;.1l ul

San Juau an.i nüjuiiiitig inui.ttrt.

flVHANl.O.J-AUNlNliTO.-

,

OFFinE

T,--

Hips 4

Danburg

i:2,"p ui
1:05 p m
H:00a m

EV MKXICO

Aatec

Flora Vista
Farniinpjtuu

1P;U)
lu
10:20 a m
1:20 p in

Colo., Julius D. Mentr.el
F. W. (raft of Altec. N.
Horniir of Aztec, N. M.
MANUEL 1!
First pub Ap.U 20, last

THE CITIZENS BANK

ot Du ran go. Colo ,
M., and Chus, V)

OTERO. Register.

....

May 2S, V.nsi,

OF AZTEC, N. M.
Capital
$ 5,000.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. !io.'i7.
Di'iiiirlment of the Interior
V.W
Land Oltioo at Santa Fe. N, M., Apr.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named setller has Hied notice ol his intention
to make II mil proof In support of hi claim'
and that said proof will be made before the
probate clerk, at Aztec. Neiv Mexico, on May
I'Klii, viz:
tieorge II, Conrter. of Sun
2,
.In .n county. New Mexico, for the HE't NE1 ,
sec o;i,t:ii N r. n w.

1

Officers and Directors
COL. W. II. V 1LL1AMS,
I'ro"l dent.

J.i

V.1LLIAMS,
Vico

ri;Ei hunker,

O. PINKSTAKE,
W. McCOY,

f.

A.

II. D.

A

President.
)

PIERCE, CHshicr

PRAMS,
Secretary

LOAN COMMITTEE

Ue names the following

Notary

Law Office

M. Palmer

J,
if

TjT ffiM"ua't:kai

fr4

Complete
stract

Set of
1Í

M

Titles Examined

Abstracts

FARMINGTON,

witnesses to prove
his Continuous reildenee tipii'i and culiiva-tlo- u
of sa.il land, viz: David Croylon. Leonard lloat, Terry Hay. James li. Williams, all
of Aztec, New Mexico.
MAN" EL II. OTFKO, Register.
First pub April 2n, last May i', l'.KHi

Uoes n regular Untikinn Inismtss. P.uys and sells fonij;ii
and domestic excliaiiRcs.
Loans money and pays interest on
Time deposits.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Ab-

Maps,

Books.

Plats, Etc

N. M.

In the mutter of the Estateof Steie WilMnx.
deceased:
w llnt
l ake notice that the under-ti.'tie- d
'he July regular term of tho 1'robaie Cótirt of
San Juan i ounly. Ni w Mexico, on Muiidav.
land, make final fettlcmetit of the
.Tu v
.
sllalrs of said estate and nsk for a
knowing tlieiu
(rom said Court. A'l ner.-on- s
selves to no lndebteii lo said estate will
please call an Settle with llie niiilcrncnc t.
und all parties liav ng unsettled rhilios
against said eslale will please present thcui
lor payment.
Bki.i.k E. Wihtmbv, A'linlnlstratrlx.
First I'ub. April 27, ltiOil. La.t'June 1. lisie.

The Hide

& Wool Commission

Co.

AZTEC, N. M.
Buyers of Hides, Pelts, Goatskins and
Stuff Weighed

Up

Wool

and Cash Paid on the Spot

JOE PREWITT. Manager.
Divorce Notice.
Territory of New Mexico, (
('oiint v of Sun Junii.
I.illic S. 'Millet vs. William B. Millet in
the District Court of the First .Itnli-t'iDistrict nf Xcv Mexico for the
('ounly of San Jiinn.
The said (Icfcndnlit Willinin H. Millet
is hereby notified tluit n cuinplaint hns
been filed against him in the district
court for the county of Sou Juan, territory iiforestiid, thiil bciiii; the court in
which said case is pending, by said
plaint ill I.illic S. Millet, the general object of said action being for the dissolution of the bonds of matrimony, as will
more fully appear by reference to the
complaint filed in Maid cause. And that
unless you enter x,,llr appearance in
w 14th day of
said cause on or before
May, 1900, judgment will lie rendered
against vou in said cause bv default.
Plaintiff's attorney's address is Craii-vill- o
Pendleton, Aztec, X. M.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
et mv hand and seal of said court at
Santa Fe, Xew Mexico, this 2(itli day of
March, A. I). 1!)00.
A. M. Ukuokuk, Clerk.
ska i.l
First ub A)iil (, last May 1 1.
at

WHEN YOU SHOOT
I

You want to HIT what you are aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried oB PREMIER HONORS for ACOutline:
CURACY.

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Senü 4 cu, in sumps
e
for
Cataluy
of coiuniie outnnl- A
vaiusl.ietKHiir of referen, e for present an.l
lU'ncllvo liiooters.

Ak your liea.er

on llie STKVENS.
If yuu cann"t isaln,
we ship rilTect,
uoon
reoelntí.lYataloerii e

ptfad,

Aluminum Hanger will
Beautiful
be forwarded lor io cents in stamps.
three-colo- r

(Seal)
(Seul)
(Seal) ,
(Seal)
(Sea!)

J. Stevens Arms

h

the Best and Most Popular.

"Mothem buy it for nroupy children,
Saturday

couch
CURE the LUNGS

KILLthe
w,TU

uiglit ar Odd Fellow's

Loll

jrs welcome. H.

ViuOln

L. DÜNNÍNG,

AUSTIN, Secretary.

l.,fh.

N.(i. JOHN

der of tho
CAN JUAN f'HAPTEB. No. 12.
Eastern Star meets first and third Tlmrs
day of each month. MRS. FANNIE DUNCAN.
W.'M ,E. G. COND1T, Secretary.

J
A

IS, Ü. A. E. -- Moots it
Ci'imnstiditr, Alteo. New
l'ii'
11. WILLIAMS, Post Comttian
John Tcuiue, Adpatml.

7.TEC, POST

call of
Mexieb. W.

dirl

MO.

Indian Trader
Located on the direct routo from Durango, Farmingtun and Aztec to
Uallup and all pointpon the Santa Fe Pacific ruilway.

2 Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc

&

Dr. King's

lieu Discovery
forC

Price
0UGH8 and

E. C. WARING
I ki

Jeweler tut
REPAIRING

A

SPECIALTY

Burnt Leather PoBtal CardB and Novelties
Mexicau and Indian Curios, RUnketu,
Purses, Photo Frames, Silverware,
Watches aDd Clocks1,
Magazines aDd Periodical! for sale
taRen,

50c&$1.00

OLDS

Free Trial.

Surest and ftuickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TR0TJB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

IsWMsWHMUBa

5

? S

WATCH

and
AZTEC LODGE NO.
23. I. O. O.

if

T. F. SIMPSON eaoAEW GALLEGOS.
MHXIfcC

K.

i

Tool Co.,

P. 0. Box 4098
CHIC0PEB FALLS, MASS., Ü. 8. A.

eiumberlaln's Cough Remedy
railroad men buy it for severe ciugbH
and pldcrly people buy it for la grippe,"
cay Moore Bros,, Eldon, IoWa, "We
sell moro of Cuamberluin's Cough Remedy than any other kind, Il seems 'o have
taken the lead over several other good
brands." There is no (Question hut this
medicine is the best that can be procured
for coughs and colds, whether it be a
child or an adult that is afflicted. It
nlwu)s cuses udcI oureg quiukiy. Sold
by A'iiuc drug Bture.

AZTEC,

.

N. M.

Fuminiiton

i

)
United Slater Land Ollice.
Santa Fe. New Mexico, April 12, link!.
l
Notice Is hereby given that Fritz
of Ajtcc, San Juau l uunty, N. M. . has
tiled notice of Intention to make proot on bis
desert laud claim No. nil, fur the lot K3 and
12, T :B X,
7 W.
E'i SWI.j. and m, SIC1,.
before th probate clerk at Aztec, N. M , on
tho2i'thduy of May. l'.KW.
He nanus the follow ing witnesses to prove
the eomplele irrigation und reclaiiintlou of
Hiirusnle of Durango,
Mild land: Samuel
Ment-Zu-

Investments
Loans
Fire Insurance

HUM

WILLIAM T. ALLEN
THOMAS M. MADDOX

AZTI'C

PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. KHi
Deiiarlment of the Interior.
19ml (
Land Ollice at Santa IV. N. M.. Mcli.
Not ire is hereby glyon that the following
named settler has liied notice of lU inteuilnn
i uiak
linul nrooflo sut'iiort of Ins chum
ami that said proof will Is.' mail? hefore the
pruiiate cierK ai azter, ,n .n.. on Air. v r.um
vlr.: Albines Wolf. of San Juan coiiurv, N. M
i
and
for the wW'i SW'a. Sec. IS.

W

ary, A. l ,
W.

KKOUA VISSTA

S.

LEGAL NOTICES- -

W.

T. HENRY, Prop.

uvui'ijal it- -

EUT DEATH

suffered," wiitn. ' irsinia Robstm.of
AU., "until Ixwik Cm Jul, wlui h cured
wllo
me so tiuickly it surprisrd n.y
didn't know I wo taking it.

D., l'.lnti.

R

Mail orJerii given proiupt

--

this oemncate.

The' Henry Hotel

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish and Brick Work a Specialty
Vegetables on Hand,
Qstern Work Done Right

I

in witness whereof we have hereunto set
our hands mid seals this 5th day of March, A

(l')riiiorly tho Uaksr Hou6e)

Prop.

of bis claim.
to make haul uroot In
over the country aro using today. It aud that said proof willstinoort.
be made Letore III
AJiirw
Klom Vir.Ja. N'. NJ
on amy u,
elerK,
is.
at
it.,
Aztec
probate
interesting
and
contains much useful
l'.sni, vi. : Iley N.Selph, of Sun Juan count v,
for Hie Ni.NW'a. Sec t. T lii.N, R u W.
information of such points as the N.M..
Ho names llio
TIME TflBLn.
wltnesnes to prove
seleotion, care and testing of firearms, his coiitiuuoiis foilowiiiit
resiiieuce upon ami cultivaGregorio Jauiiez,
IIUaN'l.'B l, A K,
land,
of
tion
said
viz:
targets,
ammunition,
on
CONVKYANCING
notes
besides
lames H. liuiicu. Cusiiuero Sais. Klorenslo
ete. We understand this hook of Maiisanaros all of Hliit.cn New Mexico.
Read up
rteaU jowu
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
FBliD BUNKER, Abstracter.
reference will be sent free to any one
Arrive,
Flint pub April 2n. last May ai, l'Ktt.
Dnpar
aending four cents in stamps, to cover
p in
Dr.rango
8:00 a. lu
T. A. PIERCE, Notary Public
postage.
3:15 p ni
NOTICE FOR PUPLICATI0N.
Cnlmex
9:!0 a m
Qiv(-i
A
Cedar Hill
Us
(174.
No.
Entry
DiTiair.
Desert Land
Cull lOOpm

In.

A.S. HUGHES. Gun

T. JEPFF.RY. President,
Denver, Colorado.
A. C, KIDliWAY, lien Mur.
Di ,iVer, Ciiloriulu.

M. HUBBARD,

A.

tKillint),

be'

EVERY COMFORT

.1.

t quickly relieves theain. nerv
ousness, irritability, miseraMeness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
Hashes, wealyiesg, tued teelmg, etc.
Cardui will bring you safely through
this doJging period," and build
up your strength for thfi;est of your
Try it.
Ufo.
You can get It at all druggists in
Í1.00 bottles.

W. T. M00RE,

p

AZTEC MEAT MARKET

Woman's Refuge In pistress

Artec

New Mexico

C;.:
.

nv

j ih
MiT:.l

v

..

:tiiii

Hi

i ti.,'iit--

raiiM

Why

:.iiit aliu

o

-

t!i f.Kl tn
Its I'r'Miirts avinii'iit'il
The Mom is rliarmtl with poisum-t.ii'h
iMtiu' from tli: liiurdtT'd SiíiMhhi. ami
ar- - nut tod on
In turn i hi
..I.
red blood. miiI u sic ynititini of in
ilit plfsMirs ainl
n. It i not
work, nor owr
I'xcrtlun Mint iIihv it. but pm.r
work. With imor. thin iilml tin-- l
uní y is nut t.rutivti'ii aw'aiii- -t tin' alt.nk
of
of irrip. hmnchiti- - ami
motion. Knrtify the limly m oiu-:tli Dr.
Pierce's lioUh-Mwtiical
rro comliiimtiDQ of native itniluinal i
roots without a partirlo of alcohol or
e
daneorou
ilriiirs,
"

!

ir-.-

l

habit-fortnin-

nent

ritract.cxtollun;

book of

from promi-

authority's

niiMlicul

every

InirriHln'iit
coiitainU in pr. pieree'i
I
(ioloVn Med
ldscovt-rwill If maili'd
re to any udiln- -s on r - n i t by postal
rard or letter. Adilrt- -s I ir. U. V. Pierre,
Buffalo. N. Y.
Many ycur of active practii-- com inml
I'r. l'h rc' of the vahu' of nmnv nativn
root as rniilicinal inient-- . ami hr went in
prt-oK'iis.', both in timo and in money,
to perfect his own pfcnliar
for
ri'iulorinir tlieni litli ellinein ami ufe (or
tonic, alterativo ami nlniil'lina agents.
Tho enormous popularity of "tioldeu
Medical llivovry" is ilnd both to its
scientilic I'onipoiuiiliiu: anil to the actual
tii'siicinal value of its imiredietus. The
publicHtion ol the iinrm of Ific ivarnli-cii- x
on the wrapper of every Imtfle oM.
pives full asuraiii-- of Its lion alcoholic
character and removes nil objection to
the use of un unknown or secret remedy.
It is not ;i puiHnt ineiininr' nor a secret
one cither. Tin (act nuts it m i cf.i
"" '" 'ti'(f, Iiearniif as It does upon every
bottle wrapper The limine of Honeity, in
the full i t. of its inureilieiits. ,
The "(iolden MMInil hiscovery" euros,

imnwi

weak stomach, indigestión, or ilypepsia,
torpid liver and bilioii-ne-ulceration of
"Uitnach and IhiwIcs mid ail catarrhal affections no matter what parts or organs
li ay bo aifected with it.
Dr. I'icrce's
I'lea.sMiit IMleU arc the original little
liver nils, first put up 4o year him. They
ri'Kiilntr and Invlt'orate, stnniach. liver
nuil IkcvcIs.
Much unitntrri but never
equaled. Suiiiir coated and easy to take
as candy. Ouo to three a doso.
s.

No boiler piule in The Index.

He.slthy. ivcalthy,

as o er from

v
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Juan

san

e.

'"hi drinks at

The I;Her(
lirug "t'.rf.
J. i(. !'iu.((
Juan
ÍYiAvii1

happy--Ale-

Axtee
ho San

I

was over from

Now hue of wii'.i ow shades ;:t
(.coil v Townst-n-

l'oii'l
V. II.

Iúü

o

Bailee

!l

Kii:--

t

that

ry

illmms

V.

Ki'iitucky

liliK'

Mac Leod

Arsi'iiat"
rt'i'i.'ivt'tl--A.U-

Jk

o

Mao-

Act'

4

tluiir.

it.

lovr

!

will ,('11 you
for rno,

rs ( 'atsii

'

tilt

unlaw

M.

looil

nnis;

1

for

j;al.
salt-b-

ad for sprayinji just
l'l'tio; Store.

!

'i

I'utHns and ciskets fur salo by The
Aztt't;
'.o

llardwa'v

g

Co.

l.uinli'.--

Follow the crowd when in Durando
Nathan's one jirii-- ( iDlhing utoi'f.
I

,:('

I

ie'j

Killer and insoct jiowdor

unaii: iiics at. A.Uc

lare,o

in

Iniu

Sloiv.

'ciident,

over

was'

from

.tore hat2 risen,
lie New l'.iV'..
if by liun.o' from its former wreck

i

i'Uiiopn-- 1

a

La Plata

i

greater and "randcr institution
in the front ranks with the best of
l'robate court will convene in A .'tee modcru business houses.
on Monday, May 7, lion. Frank- Mir,
It is your place to trade in. Why?
presiding linlg- Because no other nid'olnintile estab- vim more than
The Japanc'ie war pictures ;it the shui' iit ('an
ICS t 'ds "t ice
' IrcPii opera !' ;hc Thin-da- v
night
s k varii't v if M.'leciioii?
Wo have
Were very good
t

Tuesday.

t

a.

Irit every nair of
Is o luabtv'
here s none better.
Broh.
are werrantect.
o one can
is: price advantage
Sold b.V W. II. Williams.
be more liberal.
it eour'cous nérveo
We are in
W. II. Williams has a lion ili hliipnicnt
of pure maple syrup on the way from a position to surpass our former el- forts.
West Ka'iliMigtoii, Mhio.
There is nothing in fact, inhabiting
Fruit trees in bloom a'-- a handsome
li well governed
institution which
Might and the outlook for a big crop
makes for chu; personal relationshi
if all kinds was never better.
bet ween bo) cr and seller that tin
Mrs. I uey Io lc "hipped IS boxe.- - Famous has not invested into itself,
''f apples to Durango Friday. Applet
Ins Mouse is more than a mere
store, a spot, to buy some things,
"( sonic pumpkins about now,
It i"a market Idaee
a world smart
"eo. William; ol Trinidad, son in- and
exclusive.
(
of W. A. 'olMim, was vis'' ng
It is a ioeiniier of an organization
Mr ( 'oil'iis and aioily this week.
that wi'h the power of combination,
Arnold Taj lor, ot ( !i'e,'!isbiirg. Ky., is enabled to ' a lie to Itself t he evclu,
"rrived in A.'.lc Sunday to make his ve e rea 'ons of t he best domestic am
'ome wiih his brother, Dr M. D. import product ions
Taylor.
Lvrv town in the Ciiiled S'ates
be
ii n metropolis or a small citv liki
Mrs. M.iry I!. M.iuphi left Monday
'or her home in Idali . af'er ;i vifit this. e'ii liye but, one member We
with J. 1'. Bat s and family on t he a re t he one here,
Wli.o docs it. mean to you?
an Juan
Why. 'lint, tli very first (plasty of
Charlie Carter is f t ieg d roof mi manufactured products
are to be ob'ds barn, corner Fourth and ('street, tained lu re
oniy - and at a pi'ce that
'did e.vpei Is to jn n a l"ed and sab;
is In i!
ri ilk.
business.
It's o' iiHi'iia1 benefit buf espei'-i'I
C. C. Spa''i, ni the
Reiilly cially to oil. because it brings you
t
o.. ''as a Duiango visitor Satnnlay. betfr quality for a similar expemli-- t
''e Is one of t!ie bo'ih sf boosl"rs in uro or ciital qlialil V for it less nun.
vicinity
'I be Fumou; Store wants your ens.
torn
Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Wald
4
iiy tiling aod everything needful
"aven of l'arn'ii'gton wIR preach at
to
it, it brings to you.
Mirt house.
Fverybody cordial- It n a "money back" store.
in ited.
If j on are not satisfied - for tiny
I'r If. C. Me Ret', brother of Dr rc'son at all 'vn nill excbnnire forn
V. R. M, Bee. ha arrived from Ala- other g Is or will give yoi' your
t'ttta and will prohHbly locate at ii'oii.'j- bitek
Not in a disgruntled
'arii'lngtoit.
.
fashion, but with
pleased customer V an awt A
The Ladies Aid Society of the Moth-Jidist church wi'l hold a social on j satisfied sa'o is a "come aain" sale.
h'"'t wan any other kind. We
ri'rí(l"y af 'rnó"ii, Muy :i, 't
"rr l,nb' satisfied wh-- ii you ale.
'"une of Mrs. J T. (reen.
Don't
Barton

bii-ge-

.

i
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'r

amount.
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ploa-uire-

1

ff ''

I UK ! AMOI'S

o
WUsoll which
.'i(.
Burr jiiit'cliHscd last wool coU- I
lins ion Mcrcj instead of so as pub'ished.
Mf. Bine ha
valuable

The rfiti,.

Stoi-ks- ;

MüMi

The Arra'le;

-

tV'i'crt.V.

s.'i'.'

FOR SALE One
bred Shorthorn bull, f 10.
Index office for particulars.

I'fil-ngo-

BAILEY & HOWE
J. Thurston, wife and daughter,
and son, W. J. Thurston, wife and
daughter and another fon; T. F.
Thurston, arrived from Warsaw, Mo.
on S'uiday, Mf. Thurston and family
rre gladly we'eofned to Aztec( as
they arc. the kind of pooplíí who are
v itbiable
citlzenl
S.

(íeorge F. Bruiigtin, an Htdrriey
of Carson, Iowa, snd J M. Tbvmas,
al'io of Carson, have been looking

and adds to the health-fulneof the food.

ovet the prospects here and arc much
pitted with the outlook.
Í

Luck; PoMrPlstresi

is n'rs, Alexander, of Gary; Me.; who
hiis found Dr. King's Now Life Pille to
b' thi) boct leiiii'dy she ever tried for
keeping the Stomach, liver and IioWpIs
Vou'll aurye with her
if oii try thesn paitili'DB punllern thut
ii Tiiuc new Inn,
tiuiirun teed by Aitru
d; ti store. Price ITiti
in

icifDct order.

r.

i

,f

'".".loon ,it

t,h

To tíio Vofern of School Wti'lcfc No;
V, San Juan County, N. M.
Mot ice is hereby given to Hie quali-

Twshenp.

Frog hiiiitii'g is tiie Intent port nt
Aztec. Fren the handsome j'oung
ladi(!S bait a red flannel hook and
scream Mth joy is a frog grabs the
deceptive morsel. Frog legs are darn
good.

bakery and short order lunch: They
are expert baUe" and Will dó Well.
Thus do we grow,
Chus. D. Jone w j up from Flora
V'ista Tuesday. He reports the water
as running over the roffd between tho
bridge and the mill in several places;
Mr. Jone and his brother George

Guy Marcotte

leff AVednesday for
Tellurlde with a p,"ir of nuiles nd'the
big team of ntares fornerly owned by
Jack Wilson. Ed l avender bought

Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished on Town or Country Buildings

'

0f I'a Plati was
in JtHlg" WaltT' court

llendet-eo-

bound oter
Charged with
iveapofi

Iff.

M.

Hair Cutting

Shaving und

and 8ingnir.g

THK

M liPBHL!

i

on

City Barber Shop,
,

k

ST0CKMYER

Props.

HARTMAN,

Hot and Cold Baths

WokinanRliip the Unit
t

aHHBH-HBHaHHB-tHHeEHHHBBH-

S

AIcOKI--

and

M

lvATli.IEN

,V

:

SECOND-HAN-

GOODS

D

Strictly Cash Trade and Low Prices "u-- a
New and Second-ItanFurniture Bought and Sold
Aztec
New Mexico

A

a

d

r---

-

;:.

v-j-

The Baby.
Don't forget to have the baby's
picture tiken at the Ban Juan Studio
11
while in Farmington.
Sneak thieves are abroad in Aztec,
it is said, and suspicion is directed in
a certain quarter.
New Telephone

VehyVe

MEW UATFS..

AZTEO

:

Mature has done much 1
I
for vour countv.
Ate you doing your share?
Increase the Value of your buildings by
brightening them up by making them
more secure against the elements.

HALLACK

MIXED PAINT

IS THE WAY
It's an honest paint a paint that has
durability a paint that gives an honest
return a paint that is absolutely pure
and has substantial body. : Made by

Brewer mid wf

J S Ilartman and

N. M.

..u

o

toT P Brewr-r-

con-nccli-

quantity.

"BIbwW

Instruments filed.
C G

Cement Tile in

San Juan Pressed StoneGo.

line, s;!3;
line
Ifes'dence
line, JIB.
OLI HATES.
Business
line, $!!
line, f IS;
line. p0: ltesi
deuc- e- ?12, fJO, $1H, respective) y.
No more
contracts will be
taken: This new service and rrMes
do not include free tnuiking iirivi
leges to Farinington or Atec; in other words, the charge for talks between Afec and Farmington will be
Í0 cents for three minutes and 3 cents
for each additional minute. There is
no charge in the $110 per year ranch
service, those subscribers will hitve
free trunking between Farinington
and Artec.
Present subscribers have the privi
lege of changing to the new service
as soon as the change can be mid".

Deeds

to manufacture

Anyone ha. ing any blend ditching) conduit or sewer work can
save money by seeiny us. Come and see us and place your order in time for Spring work. Here is where you have' an. article that "never rips, ravels or wears out the longer you wear
it the better it gets."

Rates.

Huslncss
line, $27.

AA'arttnty

arranged

witli Building Blocks and can furnish it in any

New telephone rates, effective at
once, in the
dist
rict, are as follows:

wf

to T P Brewer; A D Mclntoph and
wfto R S Ridenour; Sam Nichols
and wf tr A J NeT et ttl.
Release Deed--P Camp to Snm
Nichols and wf.
Trust Deed Manuel Prado and wf to

ÍteMcMuRTRYMiBUCo.
Paint and Varnish Makers
BEN V Kit
FOR SALE BY
AZTEC

U D Abramfl.

Transcript of Judgement S F. Bowling vs. R .1 Chambers;
Quitclaim Deed Bessie A' P.ocenthal
to C Ft MeConnell'.
Chatj-eMtgos W G Black and wf
to T A Pierce; Sam AV right to Abe
t.
Howe; AV A Collhis to W H

I.

0. 0. f. Celebration.

IIDW.

& LBR.

CO.

Healthy, wealthy, happy

Aztec-- .

l

gnai".

Po-e-

-

A

A

Wte to'i

Eden

rb and.

tty. Martha

T Pay,
ssault with a deadly Art'. InVor.New
oh Loom Hawso. A figln
Land Co.

started at a dnnce Satimluy

-

-

AZTEC

happyAztec.

Healthy) wealthy,

the mares for

Joh"

$l.75-$2.0- 0

NEW

The articles of ineoporation of the
New Eden Pitch and Land Co., appear in The Index this week. President Black and Secretary Clendenney
are working hard on the new ditch.
! rom contracts
tiio new company is
signing in selling stock, it is agreed
that actual construction on the new
ditch must begin by Oct. 1. 1900 or
money in escrow in the bank must be
returned. "We are having no diffi
culty in placing our stock'' said Mi
Black, "and want the people of this
section to have tome of it u they so
desire. We have about 200,000 shares
already placed and 100,000 yet to
place. The New Eden diloh is a win
ner and every dollar we get on stock
is placet in escrow and only avail
able when ditch construction starts."

J; and T. F. Thurston have

rented a rbom nevt to the corner in
tho Bal'ou building Mid will start a

near Flora

$I.25-$I5- 0

And Cluctt's correct dross for men

MORG GILBERT

New Eden Ditch.

the largest price
W V. Symonds to N C
fied voter" of HcltoMl (liftriet No. 2, taid for a team here In Come time. Agreement
S' aii Ji'aii county,
Boorman.
New Mexico; that Tt will ray San .luail comity rftrieh-rne- n
Order ot Cour- t- Martha A, Crouclu
:'n cli'cMon will be lu id at (He county
to raise big horses.

c

j'

Aztec:

A'ista fin which they are proving up:

The NATHAN correct dress for men

DURANGO - PHONE DURANGO BO

At 3:15 p. m. Wednesday a second
arlhquake occurred at, San Francis
co, it tantea nearly a minute ai.u
caused considerable alarm, although
no one was injured. A number of
walls of burned buildings which were
still standing in a weak condition
were thrown down and frail buildings
were considerably shaken up, but the
damage done was slight.
Martial law now rules San Francis
co, lien,
rreit tunston ueing in
charge. Eighty-nin- e
carloads of refugees have left for Eastern points
over the Southern Pacific. All food
supplies are handled by the United
States army, which has establinhed 58
relief stations throughout the city.
Sanitary conditions are good.
The people of San Francisco are determined to again build up their city.
The government mint is practically
the only large building standing today. It is said steel framed buildings
will be
erected
hereafter. Tho
American people continue to send
contributions of food and nioiiej' to
the stricken city. What is San Juan
county, New Mexico going to send?

Bcv. P. S. l.'avies will preach at
the Aztec Presbyterian cht'rch next
Sunday morning rtnd at Flora Vista
in the evening. A children'? addrem
will be given brfore the regular

homestead

$1.00

3

SAN FRANCISCO.

SHAKES

La-Pla-

two

to 181

thoro- -

Apply to

SECOND EARTHQUAKE

Alleged Tax Dodging Scheme.

have

14

WANTED One ton of potatoes at
Durango price, freight added.
MacLkod & Townsknd.

ss

AV.

sizes

Wilson Bros. Make

o

Improves the flavor

Ma'Lkou

rc'de
The A 't',o drug 'or: no"" ha'í iti
Atec. hiv'
'ictf Bodl fountain in perfect opera : wc'iry rii'g''1"! t'' Ids place: v'ln re 'he troaM'1'or'n office
in tztco on the Hth
A slit'ht disarrangement
'(.'
'garit day cf May; IWifl,
caused bc- -t of wiiK"1, li'iHors, beet-rinheweti thd Vouf'J
W the newness was had at Mrst but it ate i'twiiys to be h'M1 Club roue's in 7
a. in. and 7 p. m. on the question of
eontiect'oti. .V resort 'or gentlemen isi'i'íng $l,sno in bondH
s II right now.
for building !i
is kept by M. Khliiirrr md i fair
ePoot houe in ta'd dlsMet.
?n(. ChV:
' 'leiidcioiy
in b 'by
HA al'ays beefl Ms motto!
litf
"trlfec Monday from Canon City to deal
'f. A; Pii:kh:;
.
No 2.
riake their home in Aztec. Mr.
V'. I'. Wil'iams lias just reoeked a
(
Nots- llring you' poll tax recoipt.
8 seen tf.ry of the Sew Kiion lot of fine trunks from lf;ielii.
W,(;
Prtrfih ft fé HgUr,;
ffofllfriy. fr.UIfhy. K.l(ip- y- Arte''.
A

dark or medium colors

Monarch Make

warn

&,

in plain

open front with ruffs attarhed or detached

SALE-Webst-

A, IL ErooHield marketed his crop
of mohair of 97t" pot'nds, a nine
months' clij) from 31 1. gonts. This
wool brings ft" cent:' a pound.

Nijfice.

Durango.

poultry in any
MacLkod & Townsknd.
Live

er'8
FOR
unabridged
dictionary, two vols., good condition,
). Apply at lmiex oitice.

The linest line of eoffee that ever
came to San Juan county, direct from
tho importer, all grades. Try "Our
Blend'' M. and J a', ROc. '

i

Negligee Shirts

Coat front with cuffs attached or detached in light,

CHEARI

Healthy, wealthy, happy

'

i

Our Stock of Sprint; and Summer

comprise everything that fashion decrees

AM fc.L

i

-

50c

ansa

gallon of Kuner's
at Bailey & Howe's.
1

n

I

Clon-ütílin-

catsup for

There has been filed in the district
court for San Juan icounty an injunction restraining the county's collection of taxes against the Animas,
and San Juan Canal company,
commonly known as tho Coolidge
ditch. The injunction staLes substantially: That extension, enlargement and expansion of said Coolidge
ditch had been carried on forl!)02-3-4-,That the district attorney, Alex Reed,
had investigated the complaint of the
ditch company and admitted these
extensions. That numerous affidavits
of witnesses were on file with the
court to further prove the extension
and enlargement. That the said ex
tension has cost the canal company
several thousand dollars. That the
canal conipanj' is entitled to exemption of taxes until f yut) under section
17ÓS Compiled Laws of New Mexico.
The facts in the above matter are
said to be as follows: No extension
has been made on the Coolidge ditch
of any considerable proportion in the
years named. If the district attorney
has investigated facts named in the
above he has done so from Rio Arriba
county with a telescope. The canal
company has been exempt from taxre
for (i years already, is charging a very
high price for water, has never even
repaired a broken syphon and water
is not running and has not for several
years run in the ditch below this
syphon. The section of
broken
law quoted is susceptible of two con
structions and is as follows:
"See. 1758 That all irrigation
ditches, canals and reservoirs hereaf'
ter contHructed for the purpose of
storing or conducting water for irri
gation purposes shall be exempt from
tax; t' in for the p;".'d ot v.x years
front the commencement of such construction) and all irrigation ditches,
New Boarding House.
canals and reservoirs heretofore conMr. V,. Bishop has opened p new structed, the extent , carrying capacihoarding house in Aztec at the. for- ty or water supply of which is inmer Sutton residence, near the depot. creased by enlargement or additional
Reasonable ratea and good service. construction of the saniei or other
Lverything new and clean. Give us reservoirs, ditches or canals to be
V. Bishop.
a call.
used hi connection therewith, shall
be exempt, from taxation from the
SWELL HATS.
commencement of such additions and
We have just received a line of enlargements.''
Judge William J. Mills Issued the
Men's Hats in the latest shapes and
injuncf i in the absence of Judge
shades. MacLEOD I TOWNSEND.
McFic. Tho longer exemption bf this
ditch from taxation seems to be
wrong. The sum of Í1,000 K taxes,
sorely needed at this time, wi'l be
lost if Judge McFic does not stand by
the people against slippery

I

(''

You can get

10-- 4

Sfores.

'r.'.:-- i i of whom In; b;w not
heard - hi"" t lie can !ii"al;e.
Dr. C. I). Smith, county

Hild.-r!rand-

Spring Shirts

3ring your hides to A. M. Hubbard

at Aztec and get your cash.

g

.

Towii-m-ihI-

growth is absolutely assured for the
town.
John Knutson has bought four lots
.
from Fred Hunker, for ctilKI. Col.
H. Wi'üams has sold 100x170 feet in
his orchard, fac ing the lane to James
Keel (or $650. Mr. Keel will at once
house of hollow conerect a
crete blocks and make a cozy home.
Sheriff Vanghan, through the Scott
Realty Co, has purchased tho two
comer lots of Frank Revell at Fifth
and C streets, and will improve.
Riley llilderlirand has sold six acres
of (i. C. Hampton's place near town
at SUM an acre as follows: Two
acres to Win. Mcdee Sr; two acres
to John Knutson; two acres to Riley

W. S. Baker has the hollow con
crete blocks on the ground tor ins
new residence on Third street.
II. 1). Ahrams' large new residence
is being pushed rapidly.
J. W. Lair has contracted for a
Hx2S foot addition, one and a half
stories high on his residence on
Fourtji and B. streets. The addition
will be made of the hollow concrete
blocks and will be on the front.
W. H. Burr has bought from John
occupied by
Koontz the property
Rev. J. A. Lewis. This is one of the.
linest residence corners in town, with
shade and hearing fruit trees. C. (1.
Brewer, as agent, made the deal.
Mrs. Bonsmiin Dies.
Frank Kcefe has bought tlifi old
o
opera house building north ot uie
Mm. T. H. Roiisman passed away bank from Frank Blackiner for $700.
at the home of her mother, Mrs. A. 15. Mr. Kcefe will improve the prop
MeClure in this place, Friday morn-inji- . erty at once.
w. F. tlillam has started the build
AjM'il 2(1.
The deceased was a
native of Tarrant county, Texas. ing of a nice residence in his orchard
addition.
There she grew to womanhood,
in that county until failing
Mav dav is next Tuesday.
health demand'-- a ehan;e of climate,
when she took residence in San Juan
Healthy, wealthy, happy Astee.
county three years ago.
Parke Davis insect powder just ar
Mrs. Housman was a true Christian
woman and while health permitted rived. Clieaper than ever. Aztec
she was an active member of the Drug Store.
church and Sunday school. Heríate
I'M. Turner has sold his transfer
years were years of pain and sorrow. business to L. Koontz, who will
take
Personally she preferred the release charge May 1.
death brought. Her ambitions were
normal and included a heart's desire
The Aztec public school was out to- to be a noble and useful wife and
dav. The kids will now romp and
mother.
sun and
play in the health-givinA
faithful husband, a daughter,
mothers will have peace by jerks.
step-sona devoted
Klhel, live
Alox Hart opened a feed, coal and
mother, other relatives and special
friends receive tho sympathy of all transfer olllcc next to The Index of
w ho know of
of the fice. Alex will thrive and grow fat
the home-goinfrom contagion. He is our kind of
departed.
Funeral services vero held in the people.
Aztec cemetery on Saturday afternoon, April 21, conducted by Re, v.
Your Attention Ladies.
M. F. Filield of the Baptist church,
I have opened a dressmaking parlor
of which denomination deceased was
L. Current's residence and solicit
at
luei-ibr.
a share of your business.
Mus. D. F. RlcK KTTs.
New fiiniims

J

For Sale, Lost, Found, 5c per line.

Aztec re il estate continues in good
demand at lair prices, and a steady

lu-i- n;4

liiM-ovir-

little

cti:.;

i

M.nii-ai--

A

veei.il

tin-

-

w

Lvin-ru-

oí the city
.oti;, '.'. MnUil.i..
:ii!. c.i'.Vd to
f diuli' s. putting
tin- clcaniiu
in iii-culvert rt, tic. Kcr. V. S.
heforc the hoard
Pavios a'Hai-c- l
w it'u one ot his attorneys, (. I). Sut-- r
in. and preseiiti-i- l the matter of
eonipt nsatod for expenses he had
incurred hy reason of fallinR from the
corner near J. W. Jams' residence.
The honorable attorney presented
the matter in excellent English and
hoped that no litigation would he
necessary. His client had been put
'.o about ?oi)U expense.
The board discussed the matter
thoroughly and was iiimninious in the
opinion that Itev. Mr. Davies could
hardly look to the town for payment
of damages in bis case.
A slight diversion from the subject
was had when the honorable attorney
bewail tossing largely perfumed bou- iilticts at himself. Several of the
: board were
all but overcome by the
fragrance of these posies, but Mr.
Sutton knows what they think of hini
now, if he did not before. The Index
refrains from further comment and
draws the mantle of charity over tl e
incident.
The board appointed C. (i. ISrewer
to make arrangements to clean ditches and get ready to have water in
them by next week. The board then
adjourned to meet the llrst Monday
night of next month.
At

lil
,ot tT-- i'
r (l:i.VMi'il.
by tin'
M'Tii.

MoNKIch

I

l:.-

WANT COLUMN

Ktul LSltilt IS Hd.VC.

'

iight Certif.
Stocknolders--KcEden
and I v,wson wat1 t rurk t1ce On the
Ditch and Land IV.
head by rocks. A jarge nurnbeV of Patent -- William H Williams.
witneii,8 attpprlrrl f hn trinl from
1ipji1th-y- .
t;lafa; '
Ufulttvy', ftafvpy
7frr.

Last night Aztec I.odgo No. 23 I.
F. entertained the Fnvmingt.on
lodge mí Itebekahs at a banquet in
honor of the th anniversary of Odd
Fellowfhip. A good tiiüe was enjoyed.
Nr pickups froni contemporaries in
The ldex.
N"o corporation
collar arouini The
Index ieck nor corporation hog ring
in its nose.
Dr. Condít aná fániiTy lc!ft toS'tiMr
home in Eureka AVednesday. Their
many friends hero will wish them
O. O.

vpiw

inrr'w

Boards of Trade Meet.
The Aleo Board of Tráete bridge
committee met the Farmington board
of trade committee Tuesday and
harmonious understanding on tho location of new county britlgf H'w'afc liad
A petition will be circulated praying
ot!$12,cM
Tor a spe cial eiecliort to
bridge bonds ánd liamingthe location
of the sime. The exact piar e's heré
thef.e bridges will be lot Msd hus not
beien oliiclally déterniYiWJ!, but al)
parts of tiie county wAl receive th
best consideration possible. Ftifi de5
m
will b fmnonncfd in íhí

